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Specializing in customized group tours 

 
 

 

 
 

 

JJooiiee  ddee  VViivvrree  ..  ..  ..  AA  TTaassttee  ooff  FFrraannccee  
An 8-day / 7-night tour celebrating the food, wine, and spirit of Francaise! 

Paris, the ‘City of Light’, quite possibly the most romantic place in the world 

Lyon, the ‘Culinary Capital of France’, quite possibly the most delicious place in the world 

Provence, quite possibly the most beautiful place in the world 

              $4,195 – $3,695 per person 
 

 

Enjoy an introductory city tour, a wine tasting lesson, a 
gourmet Bistro dinner, a guided tour of the Parisian 
patisseries in the Marias neighborhood (tastings included of 
course), and an open air market tour combined with a 
cooking class, where you will shop for seasonal ingredients 
and incorporate them into your 3-course creation!!  You will 
also have an afternoon for shopping and/or activities of 
personal interest. 

 

 

Paris  

 

Lyon 

Provence 

 

 

Sample breads, cheeses, sausages, fruits, vegetables and wines on a 
tasting tour of the famous market Les Halles de Lyon, and 
experience a 5-star evening of gourmet cuisine at the award-
winning, Michelin-starred Chef Paul Bocuse’s, L’Abbaye de 
Collonges.  Also enjoy the high-speed TGV train to Lyon and a visit to 
Lyon’s Old City! 

 

 

A visit to a lavender farm, a Rhone River valley winery tour & tasting, medieval 
villages, and Roman history fill your day traveling from Lyon to Avignon, where you 
will have a day to choose how to spend your time (from numerous options!) and 
enjoy a true Provincial farewell feast a 16

th
 century farm (still a working goat farm!) 

on a 2,000 acre estate located on a hilltop in the Luberon mountains.   

 
  

Round trip airfare, 6-nights in 3-star hotel accommodations (double occupancy), TGV from Paris to Lyon, 4 dinners (one Paris Bistro, 
one self-prepared, one 5-star meal in Lyon, and one provincial farm dinner in Provence), a patisserie tour, two market tours, one 
cooking class, two wine tastings (one with lesson), a visit to a lavender farm, guided tours of Paris, Lyon, and Provence, and services 
of a full time tour manager/guide. 

Tour Includes: 

http://www.grouptoursinc.com/
http://hawaiidermatology.com/paris/paris-skyline-silhouette.htm
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=provence+lavender+fields&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=eNoqh40Qy1EVHM&tbnid=_0AjyC2-OyTLEM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.kaboodle.com/reviews/cistercian-monastery-of-senanque-beside-lavender-field-provence-region-gordes-france&ei=gdv_UbXPKK3l4AOs6YHoCQ&bvm=bv.50165853,d.dmg&psig=AFQjCNH9YkFVDz8irACnoxafMyIWtXZKqQ&ust=1375808465951266
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=paris&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=TZp6rDoe88j_4M&tbnid=xdALwoKu8UG8_M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://toptravellists.net/eiffel-tower-desktop-paris-france.html&ei=wfv3UazbNpWx4AObqIG4Ag&bvm=bv.49967636,d.dmg&psig=AFQjCNFmJsF2wZCj66DLcgXP3WRe4jFbeA&ust=1375292693175607
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KXFtf7ILQvy1-M&tbnid=ExUOXKLA1_hpcM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwanderlustandlipstick.com%2Fwander-tales%2Fparisian-neighborhoods%2F&ei=rPEfUvO9O7OrsQTDzICwBA&psig=AFQjCNHX2IbjH3ZRSilASKNrOGNuNKpUxw&ust=1377911597034883

